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HERALD, FALLS. WEDNESDAY, JANUARY

PARISIAN IVORY
Highest Quality

Our sale of Pyralin Ivory has been a great success, and will
continue until the closing hour Saturday night. We still have a
fairly complete assortment, although some of the articles have
been sold out. Remember this is the high grade, BEST QUA-IT- Y

warranted to be solid stock, and not to warp, split dis-

color. L

ftdTE THE PRICES
NOW

Hair Brushes $6.00 to $10.50 $2.00 $7.00
Mirrors $8.00 to $13.50 $5.33 to $9.00
Trays $.65 to $6.85 $ .44 $4.57
Combs $1.00 to 2.75 $ .67 to $1.84
Frames $1.00 to 6.00 $ .67 to $4.00
Hair receivers $1.35 to $ .90 to
Powder boxes $1,45 to 3.75 $ .97 $2.50

'Also dozens of small items such nail files, shoe, buttoners,
pin cushions, glove stretchers, jewel cases, cuticle knives,

etc. If you wish to complete your Ivory Set now is the time to do
it. If you wish to start one we doubt if you will ever have a
chance to get these goods at a lower price.

I PURITY

Wants to Locate x
'All Ex-Servi- ce Men

Needing Treatment
director of tho buroau of war

risk Insurance Is anxious to locate at
tho Tory earliest moment every

man, woman who under
tbo, war risk' Insurance (act, Is en?
titled medicaid surgical ,or hospl.
tal .care, to thorn-

-
.under d,

to havotCstarted to them
payments of compensation which

be duo.
Every or woman

who' was In tho military or naval ser-
vice- of tho United States' during- - tho

,lato war who on account of such
services is not physically fit to en-ga-

In a gainful occupation, Should
at mako application for com-

pensation or medical treatment. This
Is dono by oxocutlng buroau of war

) forms C26,
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Phone 149-- W
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WHERE PARTICULAR PEOPLE

BUY THEIR DRUGS '
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G4G, These forms, can bo obtained
either by wrlllng or applying to any
chnpter of tho American Itod Cross
or American Legion post,, who will
bo glad to assist In the (exocutlon of
these forms,, or by writing or apply-
ing illrpct to tho bureau of war
Insurance representative, '011,5 Ar-

cade (
building, ..Seattle,,, Washington,

where Imro'edtp. qUenllon
given all communications pertaining
to buroau of war risk Insurance mat-

ters. , u I

If aggravated casea.pf delay or In-

ability to obtain satisfactory compen-

sation pr other, proper adjustment
with bureau of war risk, Insurance
como (o light, details should bo

to bureau of war risk Insuranco
representative. ,

In proportion to population, Wash-

ington, D. C, has more women lawy-

ers than any othor city of tho United
States. ., ' l ,

GLASSES
i

Except' When j

:; Nor do we, ever prescribe glasses a ;:

most thorough and painstaking! examina- - !

j tiori. By'OUR' METHODS we are able to j
'

'"i ':, .in ).--
. - ii - v.j.t & t .

: ; do this with the least annoyance, and great-- ', :

: I est effectiveness to our patients.
"i

J; Winters
Jeweler and Optician

i

!

Necessary-;- :

Mv

706 Main St.
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Klamath Pine M'f'g
Company Elects

Officers for Year

The stockholders of the Klamath
Pine Manufacturing company held
thelr'annual meeting yesterday after-
noon, directors and officers for the
onsulng year being elected George C.
Ulrlch was olected prosldent; Oscar
Poyton, vlco prosldent; O. D. Burke
treasurer; and L. M. Martin, secre-
tary. Ed Vannlco, K. Sugarman,
and Charles Loomls, with the of-

ficers, constltuto the board of di-

rectors,
Tho report showed that the com-

pany was in a healthy financial con
dition, and that.lt would bo ready
to begin'. oforatlons oarly .In tho sea
son',. The yards at( Shlpplngton are
being placed In shape to receive a
largo lumber output, and tho new
ra'ilway spur Is being constructed as
rapidly as possible At least IS,- -

000,000 feot of lumber will be cut
this year.

Steaks, Crops, N' everything. Owl
Cafe. ' , ' -

17-2- 2

DANCING SCHOOL

Teaching- - tot ; dancing,
Waltz, Que-Step- ," Fox-Tr- ot and
Schottlsche, by competent lady and
gentlemen Instructors.

91.25 per lesson for gentlemen.

91.00 per lesson for ladles,- -

910.00 for ten lessons for gentlemon.

$8.00 for ten lessons for ladles,
Lessons start Friday, January 21,

andwill bo Elvon every Tuesday and
Friday' night af 9 o'clock sharp, in
Hall No. 2, upstairs,

Scandinavian Hall
Ninth and Walnut

Personal Mention
David Jones of Lakovlow wbb horo

on business yesterday.
' Allan Lamb Is hero from Medford
visiting his brother, Cbarlos Lamb.

John Hannan Is In town today
from tho Merrill district.

Walter Bmlth, well-know- n Merrill
farmer is a visitor hero today.

W. C. Balfourm, Chlloqutn hotel
man, was a visitor In town yesterday,

Koso McKcnzio of Dorris Is u guest
at tho WJhlto Pelican hitel.

Mr. and Mrs. It. It. Davis of Swan
Lake artf registered at tho White
Pelican hotel.

Colonel Matt Wllklns, who has
been 111 for a couple of weeks, is
docldedly hotter.

Mrs. B. A. Schulmlro is in town
(oday rrom her ranch homo doing
bargain day shopping.

Charles Drew was In town from
bis ranch near tho Wilson brldgo
yesterday,

William Nloman of tho Lono Pine
district returned last night from
ulchmond, Col., where ho visited
over tho holidays.

Mrs. Fred Abboy has returnod to
hor home from tho hospital whero
sho underwent an operation two
weeks ago, much Improved.

Miss Mary Walker has rocoverod
from an Illness of a fow days 'dura
tion and resumed her place In tho
II. N. Moo atoro.

J. D. McCarthy of Sacramento.
representing tho Burroughs Adding
Machlno company, 1b horo on busi-
ness connected with that concern.

A Central Auto sorvlco car, whllo
rounding tho cornor of Eighth and
Main streets, near Houston & Phelns'
store, struck a telophono polo, smash
ing tho right rear wheel.

Professor Robert Qootx, principal
of tho local high school, Is confined
to his homo with an infected throat.
Tho throat glands aro painfully
swollen and ho is qulto ill.

J. S. Hornlck, representing tho
Paul D. Walsh company, well-know- n

Los Angeles Jewelry distributors, is
In this city calling upon local

Mr. and Mrs. Davo Turner of Lan-gol- ls

Valley, wero visitors In town
yesterday. Mr. and Mrs. Turner trav-olo- d

35 miles to get here, but they
nro tho sort of people who "get there
Just tho samo."

Jack Kimball, well-know- n timber-ma- n,

wan on tho street today testing
a foot from which ho had a small
too romovod about two weeks ago.
Tho too had becomo Infected. This
Is tho first tlmo Jack has been
abroad slnco amputation. Ho sakl
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BURNETT SAYS HE

HI
FORCED TO GIVE UP MANY

PEACES BECAUSE OP RHEUMA-

TISM. WELIi AND STRONG NOW

"I had to glvo up several differ-
ent positions on account of rheuma-
tism but slnco taking Tanlac I nover
havo an acho or pain In my body and
am working bard every day," said E.
J. Durnott, 4014 Forty-fift-h avenue,
Southeast, Portland, Oro.

"For ton years now rheu'mntlsfn
and stomach troublo had been pull-
ing mo down and I had gotten to
whero I didn't expect to see another
well day. My neck hurt mo so bad
that sometimes I couldn't turn my
head without moving my whole body,
and I had'sovcro pains all through
my shoulders. Tho muscles in my
legs hurt so bad I was often unablo
to walk, and I have had to give up
sovoral good Jobs Just on this ac-

count. Often I couldn't get up or
down and was In such pain I couldn't

wwAAwwwMww
that tho "old dog seemed to be as
good, as ever."

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Qulmby are
,tbe proud parents of a baby duagtit- -
er, who arrived Sunday night. The
young lady wolghed nine pounds at
birth. Both sho and hor mother aro
doing nicely.

Illchard K. Hannon and Joo
Zumpf wero up from Malln yester-
day, the formor to visit his parents
In tho Entorprlso district, tho lat-
ter to attend last night's legion
meeting.

Among the visitors from nearby
townB who wero in town yesterday
and today aro Mr. and Mrs. A. T.
Hanson of Pine Ridge, Mr. and Mrs.
A. E. Galo of Bonanza, Mr. and Mrs.
C. V. Itapllo of Pine nidge, and Mr.
and Mrs. N. Burgess of Chlloquln.

Chnrloy Hoguo, the Sacramento
aalosman, who, generally makes his
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even turn ovor in bed. I lost my ap-

petite- and my stomach got so badly1
out of order that the little I did
force down disagreed with mo. Noth-
ing did me any good other than a lit'
tie temporary relief, and I realized
that It wouldn't be long boforo I
would havo to give up entirely.

'One day a rallrdad man from
Lewlston, Idaho, advised mo to try
Tanlac and I havo thanked him many
a time Blnco for putting me on to
such a fine medicine. Why, it wont
straight after my troubles and don't
bellevo thero is a traco of rhouma-tls- m

left In my body. I nover fool
a sign of It and, am as strong and nc-tl-

as I ever was. 'I can hardly got
enough to eat and' everything agrees
with me perfectly. I am sloeptng
flno and can do as big a day's work
as I ever could."

Tanlac lg sold In Klamath Falls
by Star Drug Co., In Lorella by Jamoa
Merc, Co., and in Merrill by South
cm Oregon Drug Co. Adv.

rounds accompanied by his wlfo, Is
registered at tho Whlto Pollcan.
Charllo's wlfo Is not with him this
time, but frlcndB report that his
conduct, so far, has been exemplary,
desplto the absence of her usual
supervision.

T. J. (Dlllle) Burke, representing
tho It. J. Heinz company, and W. J.
Dunne, of Lash's Products company,
are here meeting their customers,
and are fairly effervescing with optl-mls- m

over the prospects for good
business. Both say that buslnoss Is
good, even now, but of courso somo
allowance must bo made tor tho woll-know- n

ability of each 31 a salesman.
kThlo city, they say, Is one of tho

best in tbelr territories.

WEATHER- JimWlT
OREGON Tonght and Thursday,

occasional rain In west; rain or snow
In east portion.

A REAL MEAL FOR 30c
Our merchants' lunch, which we serve ;j

from 11 a. m. to 3 p. m. every day is a real : :

meal, and includes soup, entree, vegetables, j

potatoes, and. corree.
CAN YOU BEAT THAT?
No! You Can't Even Tie It..

THE OWL CAFE
Under new management

Main Street, Between Fourth and Fifth

.

,

Everybody Is of. Should Be

Talking ol Building. No-w-

"Let HER dream or a new
Home' cone tree -- this' year!
Start planning now, so that as
boob as the weather permit
you can get tho worfc wider
way, and have tho new borne
completed In time'' to plant tho
flowers and garden."

r t
Tbo days of "high coat of lumber" are past. Recent' price 'readjustments, covering
a, number of months, liave brought lumber prices back "to earth."
In fact, Lumber was the, first of .all great living commodities to come back to
anywhere near a normal baWs. .. ' "" -- - - - r

EASY TO BUILD-Mad- e So by "Big Basin" Service
We have established a reputation in" this, community as an authority on lumber'
and Its products, and how to use them. -

' l
, ' ' ' "

Years of experience in the bulldinjc and material business', and a, special studyi
of the different ldndsvof wood, enable usrto. give yon practical advice as to the
varieties and grades of material best suited for, each 'particular purpose, 'j,p
Oar' experience saves yoa mouey and -- mistakes.- Wo take-- a personal ,interfstih ,

your building problems, helping youplan tbo 'arrangements 'and ' construction, roak- - '

lng estimates, securing 'competent workmen, and helping you In every way we
can. i

That this service Is appreciated is evidenced bV'our' growing list "of Satisfied
Customers, who Insist on telling their neighbors and friends about us, intimat-
ing' that tho "lllQ BASIN" Is a good place ' to go ywhen buying lumber, ,

the Big Bakin Lumber Company
'W. H, KLINGEmiERG, 'Manager Main and Spring Streets. Phono 107

EXCLUSIVE NATJIONAJj BUILDERS BUREAU REPRESENTATIVES

!


